DIRECTIONS TO THE I-STAR LAB AT JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY
Contact: Jeff Siewerdsen (443-287-6269)

Directions from BWI Airport to JHU Hospital:
- Follow signs to Highway 295 (Baltimore – Downtown)
- Take exit 2A to MD-295 N
- Continue to follow MD-295 N 8.5 mi
- Turn right at W Mulberry St 0.9 mi
- Continue onto Orleans St 0.7 mi
- Turn left at N Broadway
- Turn right on N. Caroline Street (north) and follow to McElderry Street.
- Turn right on McElderry Street, a small road that leads to the JH Outpatient Center (JHOC).
- Park in the Visitor Parking lot, McElderry Garage

See Hospital Campus map below.)
- Walk from the McElderry Garage to Broadway Street
- Walk north on Broadway past the Hopkins Dome to East Monument Street
- Turn right on Monument Street to Ross Research Building.
- Call Jeff to get past Security: 443-287-6269 (office).